SCIENCE IN ACTION

SCIENCE OF ART
What do science and art have in common? See how famous artists use science to create amazing works of art.

SCIENCE OF SPORT
Learn how sport stars put science to work for them. See how temperature affects sports equipment. Make your own tightrope racer.

ENERGY BURST
Conduct fascinating experiments to learn about different types of energy. Find out how to use energy in fun ways you’ve never imagined.

RADICAL ROBOTS
Experiment with robots and learn the incredible things they can do. Find out how robots work and build your very own Mini Bug-bot.

MOVING MOTION
Investigate the scientific principles that affect movement. Learn about friction, inertia and powerful forces that make things move fast!

Class Day: Tuesday, 3:10 - 4:10 p.m.
5 Week Program, May 8 - Jun. 5, 2007
Cost: $59.50 per student
Mad Science of San Diego
858-505-4880

Please use West Gate when picking up your child from the program.
The class will be held in room D101

Class Day: Tuesday, 3:10 - 4:10 p.m. Dates: May 8 - June 5, 2007, Grades: K-6
5 Week Program Cost: $59.50 per student, Class Code: SDJW015

Child’s Name: ____________________________ Birthday: ______/_____/____ Grade/Teacher: __________________
Parent’s Name: _________________________ Phone #: ____________
Address _____________________________ Street ________ City ________ State ________ Zip ________

My Child will:  O Attend Day Care at the School  O Walk Home  O Be Picked-up by ____________________________ Phone: ____________

Please list any health concerns: ________________________________________________________________

Return Check and Form to: Mad Science, 8975 Complex Drive, San Diego, CA, 92123
Or register online at www.madscience.org/sandiego

Payment:  O Checks  Make check payable to “Mad Science”.
Method:    O Visa/MC

Name on Card ___________________________________ Number ____________________________
Exp. Date ________/______

Parent Email (required for confirmation) _______________________________